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Groceries
Hour and Feed

Fresh Fruits and vgetabtes
are exceedingly fine and in
good variety,

Choice SpxuU and Sweet
Potatoes.

Fresh Creamery Batter,
Flour and Feed,

J. Pardee
Front St., Near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PASS, - ORKOON

Telephone 803

COUNCIL LISTENS TO

READING Of CHARTER

Meeting t1 tltlreria Called Octo-

ber 21 to Hef It Ke-Ti- m

io I lie Objection

The rpRnlnr meeting of the city
oorinnil wa held Thursday night
with (JbAlrtriAn W, M. fUlr presiding,
Oonnollmen Handle, Hall, Cbanssa,
Oravlin, and Fetoh present.

The mlnnte of the lAt regular
meeting and adjourned meeting wore

rd and Approved. A petition ffrf a
frost to be opened from Miller'

Hlglilane edition to connect with the
west And of Fifth street, signed by
A. P. Harth end other wit referred
to the regnlsr street committee,

Tli charter committee submitted a
report In which they recommended
tliAt tht) eliArler be copied And poli-lishe-

It wad Also recommended
thnt several typewritten copies (if the
oliArter lie made for use ns reference
end copy for the prlnteis, The
rtihote report wee adopted. On mo-itlo-

the nherter committee wa
to tinre the charter Lino-

typed Mnd published.
'The chairman of the park commit-

tee reported Hint the; were making
progress with regnrd to the (illy perk.

OnulinlliuAU tlhatissa rondo a inntlmi
which km carried, making fton the
minimum saloon license.

On iniithin of John Handle sacnutled
by P. Uravllii that tabor Mile he

also hill of V. W. Clmusse fur
work en the charter Amounting to

l lit lie Allowed, Mellon loot. There
we a motion mucin end reounded to
cut the hill Infill, hut. After eon
slilcrahle t1lei'tiee)loii It wee decided to
ellow CIiaiissb fliKl for Ppeno of
drafting mid copying hew charter, the
mol luii being (r'"" t "il by Handle end
eecomled by (Irarlln.

'there being no further buelnes lln
council Ailjonrned.

The Nimill Filter In guaranteed
to filter. Two week free tilnl by
Cramer I lion.

A Good Placo

to Trade

Something Doing

G05 nVgUi St.

Uomln iiiv nin: out now
onon nniviiifi ovoiy day,
wo Imvo luu'tiinH in nil do

Now buokwliont Hour o

Mrtplo pyrtip, now driod
fruits of h!1 Kinds, f:noy
Rwoot potidoon, Sarton
tMxipw, oiumoo nonoy, rnnoy
oroamerv buttor.

Atwator &. Carl

--The Store-T- hat

Sells for Less

LAUREL GROVE

Grandm William in an tb Kick
Urt thie week.

Mr. tUtmrmm took a kxtd of bnWA

hy to ywt oitf lent StoTdf .

Lamhrr heolioa; will soon be done
At William Broe. mill At this plwm.

t wooM noftgeet thst evervone take
the Coorier end e the imw, fo it fe
a good, Aritt-elne- e pApef.

Well, "ombo" it groing flhiBK no

mot not write rv long or the Huh

wont bite, no, g this time.

Mow. Fred Wetherbee end H. t.
t)f hAve (;one O'rer to Lo Station
to hof lomber the ret of the Fell.

I epree with "Monfy" of fMvidoon
in regard to A. M. Oeriwin'e new
reidei:e II i the finent jo Jcee- -

phine Co.

Mm. I,id Swinden w tken fo
PortlAnd lect week for medic! treef-me- nt

And ie getting Along nloely end
ie expected home noon.

Ower WilliAme wee out bnying
hoge lust ftrindAt; he Iim AtKmt 7"

he 1 of good hog on hi place now
end I etirl hnying more.

IfelJol whte op .now? We did
not notice Any Item printed in the
Oiorier'e lent lerie. i'erhspe the
editr did not here room lt week.

(nr ec.hno! At TAnrel Oroe le
At present. We hee a nice

new Aohwd honne end new eeete, too.
Rerticee were held laet Sondey At

thi piece hy fle-r- , Oette of Mnrphy
And he le a fine epeeker.

In't there eomenne in Ielend who
wonld take the plA, of "Wide
Awake?" It eeem loneeome to heve
no Iteme from Inland After reeding
item from there for ehont nine yeer.
Wake dp end give n enme'ltme,
eomebody.

M. N. Wlllianie retnrneil leet
Weflendy night to Seattle, where
Mr. William had eome bnelueee to
treneent In regerd Ui hi property end
from there he end family will go to
OftllfornlA. He eay thi ooontry I

ell right bnt Wellington le too cold
And rainy.

.IUMNO.
Itememlier that yon ran no rink In

tm-l- ng
K""'l from me a I gnerAntee

All good a represented end I Am
to you for the Amount.

AI.VllVA) LKTCHKIl.

DAVIDSON

Nine warm weAther at present,
tj Mr. Lester Laytnti vlsltwl mlativn
at the Mt. Lion mine Hiinday.

Illck Horrmau of Applnoate I work-
ing Ht the Mountain Lion mine.

J. T. Oook returned from Waldo a
few dsys ago with hi fHinlly who
liAre Iippii visiting relative there.

The Mountain Lion Mining Co. I

preparing to Inntnll an air oompresnor
At the mine mid will soon lm opcrntiiiu
with imii'hlnn drills In their lowor
tlllllll'l.

liollnnd ('nil nod .Ion York, who
went to Noiiip, Atite-kn- hmt Hprlog to
seek their fnrttinn have ri'tnriiTil
home soinn wlsr, and tlier env N.ime
I A nice iiImoi' hot (iri'iimi Is iiioer'"''"

J. II. Tompklna, llm liciry nud
fruit tnlecr, picked hops nt llm Han-r-

THt'l end while there lutd the
pleasure of looking over the lerge Ap
ple nichnrd of (lm I'Mmnitnn Hro.
Mr. Tompkins speaks very highly of
their cITnrts which he says show what
Industry will do.

Ye scribe has not got much time to
write at present, hot hopes In the
near fiitnro to tell yon what, everyone
Is doing and try to write as often as
".Ininho" does. 1 am not asleep Just

Iwaose 1 do not wittn oftoner- -I hare
morn woik than t can do, and still
von lieur people say that work Is
scarce on Applegato. MONTY

Movtillonnt v Kpeiinl.
An eloeullonarv recital, given al

the opera house on Kiiday evening by
Mrs. KarleY. libels, was one or the
nut pleasurnt'le entertainments (if
the year and was enjoyed by a large
nndlence. Mrs. Ingel wai assisted in
the entertainment hy Mrs. W. L. Ire-

land and Miss Ktliel Palmer.
The reollal was given under the

Auspices of llihe Y. I S. l K. of the
Christian church, for the benefit of
that oiganiration and was an entire
snoivs financially as 3 elites in
pleasure giving quality.
,Mr. Iniiels has A virv charming

stage pvsnce with a pleasant voice
and natural and tvsy manner Proba-
bly the most evidence of
her (a lent as a reader is her ability to
cause the audience to became com-
pletely a.bsorlv.1 in trm recital, pre.
senting with unusual clearness the
Indioron, tin morons or pathetic scenes
which she delineates,

Mrs lrelaa.l's vvcwl solo was re-
ceived tth the appreciative applause
which is always her doe And she was
recalled for a e,vn.l nnvnber. Mi
Palmer' selection from Vliopla was
rendered with brilliancy ad she Also
was givvn An eiuvuv
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THE POLICE MAKE

TWO ARRESTS

On Mam Gives Sheriff Rum1I

end Hi Buekekin Braneho
a. Mrry Ch.

Grant Paea ie getting och a repota--

tion for fiaprnrind eriminale tnat thie
elaee of gentry may bgio to take war- -

aing and paee by the town without
rtoppiag. There are now in the conn--

Jy Jftil, beeo captored thie
week, two men one r,f whom anawera
ehe dencriprioi rfa forger wanted in
Iowa, And the other hae been Mcoring
money on (he errengtft of a rol n paiw
bvik.

The firt man. F. E. Farr, came to
Orint Pane a rcial agent rpre"ent- -

ing tne Kqnitable faring nt Loan
AiwociatioD. for whom he ha ben
working fnr iwreral months. He did
coneiriarahle bneii e here for the com- -

p:ny. And collected money. All of
which w receipted for And torned
orer fo the company wirhont any ir- -

regnlaif.y, ffe we Arretted Tacsday
on the t,rengf.n of a "reward circo-lar- "

containing hi photo.rapb and a
description which both tally exactly
wiih the man. Thm circular ad been
received ome rime ago and Marshal
McOrew in looking orer a nomher of
circoler remembered baring eeeo the
man on t' e t.reej. When arrested by
Marshal McOrew Farr declared hie in-

nocence, hot thoe who bare reen the
photograph nay that three can be no
donht a to hi Identity. The man
wanted I F. i. Fredreiokeen, who
tmt.m J.!! . Mlw. r.l , . W

committed at Oakofa Oily, Hnmhcddt
connly, Iowa. HnerifT P. A. Hackley
of. HomhAldt county left Dee Moine.
Thnriclay with reqoisltion pAr And
wlllproUMy arrire Monday to iden -

tify the prisoner end if he prove to be
W"btf d Wi"InlT"

The other man I Geo. Von SiollWg,
painter and paper hanger of Clatoma,
Neb., who came to Grant Fas a week
Ago And boArded At the Layton. He
had with him rae book Issoed by the Mr. V. Hlagle made a bnainesa trip

I'Zt" !r..Ii"". ',L?iiU,ana,' P"g '8t wek Prchin.Ml7mlXat& J2l-- ,n,,9 it0Te- - bbe Mt Uncle
whllrVa '

taken to"he OrX Pa". Frayne to batch.
liMiiklhng A Trnst Company and by William Borgman, who has been
them sent to Seattle for collection, bnt wnrkinl. ti.n Mummoth smAltnr at
1117 ,ik iiiihi hi maun uiit iiaymeni on ,

It ontil re,elving retnrn. On Wednes-- ! Knnnett' cl - D"w running a y

('ashler Jewell received notice lDe on a 700 foot level at Wlnthrop,
that the draft was a forgery And that Csl.
the pass book ha1 been stolen. Htoll- - . .
Imrg we confront) d with the evidence Mr A- - J- - Adams, a great florist
and confessed to having stolen the ha many large Sonflower and Cos-hoo- k

and Also that he had aennred mo, an ordinary Sunflower measored
money on It in Seattle. He wa al-- , . . hlu .H 10 ,,,. , A,
lowed to return to the hotel and in a!.
short tlrn he loft saying ha would re
turn soon, hot Instead he mndn for
the wood followed by Marshal Mc-
Orew, but the fellow had such a start
that the marshal had to give it np and
retnrn to town. Sheriff Knasnll wss
mil I Hoi and mounted on hi buckskin
hronoho gave chase tracking the man
to Jones creek at a point near the
river, then there was a fox and aonae

. .. ... . . ...I r.,m H t ! 11. .1.Min- n- mi m.MI I Mil", ,!! 1111,11 rOHMIIK
1,1, i,iini.ii ...,1 ,i. Lin
back of thn Golden Drift dam where
lie was seen by snme scot Ion men who
were on the wntoli. Htollherg seeing
thnt he was discovered ran down the
mountain thinking thn slieirff on his
tinny could not ride flist down thn hill,
lint llusseir cow pony Is uncustomed
to that sort of tiling and took up the
eliinn. The man was fluallv landed
after severnl hours chase and was
mitroheil to Grants 1'iiss iiliead of the
sherilT.

I nu;o
Win. Hauilcrs Is iiiilding nil rt lill- -

tion to his Ionian.

C W. Tilplett is luiiiling lumber to
build n new hum.

Sunday school is progressing nicely.
Mix Grace Ogle, superintendent,

Mr. ami Mrs. Ncml Imvn a daughter
visiting them from Humboldt Co.,
fal.

Mr. nud Mrs. Alva Hammond node
A business trip to Wrauls I'bhs last
Saturday

Mrs. Henry Tilplett and sister. Mrs.
UclT, are visiting in thn Willamette

il. i. i.- 1. " I mn WIM'H,

School opened Oo,o.,r ( Hugo
sMiool limisn, with M i is Lillian Keed
of Ashland in cluirgc.

Mr. Tompkins or Grants Pass has
rutted the i; recti ranch and will oc-

cupy it the coming year.

Mrs. Henry and dnugters have
homo from thn hop vntd.

They report having had A pleasant
0111 ing.

Mr. Law ton, a very pleasant gentle-
man, has been calling on the people
in this vicinity In the interest of the
Modern Woodmen.

Choir mooting every Saturday even-
ing at school house. Kveryone cor-
dially invited to attend. OIIAOLK.

A Mel WoHhy ArtlcU,

When an article has been on the
mrket for year and gains friend
every year, it ts afe to call thi nnsli-cin- e

a worthy one, Soch 1 luilanfa
Morehonnd Svrniv It txvitivelv cores
coughs ,iv U rulm.Mnrv diseas,m.
this of the beet known merchants in
Mobile, Ala , v: "For five years
my family ha not been troohled'with
the W inter coughs we owe this to
lU'larvi's Horehoond Svrop. I know
it ha save,! mv children from manv
sick .ll." Vor sale by National
IViig VAv and bv Kermnnd.

lv your plow-t- nee,l rv,,r
Cramer Pr .

--IT

W1LTI0

Waldo ie ijnite lirely thee day.
MiHg Anna Vaten vieired Waldo

Monday.

Jack Saome ie sow oee of oar nam'
ber.

Mra, A, Woodcock paused throogh
,sre aandy.

Mike McBriety nd old"Moll'e"
riDited as Monday.

Mrs. Mary White spent Sanday
afternoon with Mrs. 9!agle

...... . j, ' l.

Onr schorl ie progreneing niceiy
under the aoperirision of EUie Koh-- 1

ler.

Bert Re and Clarence Strong of

the Qneen of Bronze mine apeot last
week in Granta Part.

Angosta Henry of Colchenter, En-

gland, wa in onr vicinity Iat week
to teiw oor "Weeping fli.mce."

Elmer Morey, Mi Bhoda Wimer,
Mis Mary Morey and Mis Hattie
Winter pasaed fhrnngh here Scinday.

Mr. Chae Owen went to Kenne.tt
Snnday to Tis t with her daoghter,
Ma Keith, who is not expcted to
lire.

Geo. Wimer fieited Grante Paea
lat wnek bringing hack a load of
pipe for the Deep Grarel Mining

mPn7- -

Mr. Jda Decker, Mm. A. J Adam,
Mr, c johnaoo, Charlie White and
Lm Charlie had a pleasant trip to
Kerby Satorday evening.

Mftrk Enoch' wh0 hM bD 10 c- -

rnla, returned to hi home near
Kerby last week. Pe.rhapa he thinks
Hoothero Oregon 1 the beat.. . .

" ' "
wi. jier ooiieciion or rose la also
very Attractive.

LITTLE TOT.

w odd villi:
8. Perkins ha moved his family

bore from Wolf Creek
A. Hchlndlnr and son, Clifford, and

several others, are out for a hunt on
Evan Creok.

W. M. Hurline, of Hosehnrg, ha
pnrohasod Chas. Mnoros' property,
consideration ftllj.uO. Mr. Hurline.
also bought one acre ot A. 0. Hperry.

L. L Oden, nn aged resident tif thi
neighborhood, was sri(iUHly ill lust
week, but is now improving under
the treat incut of Dr. Love, of (J runts
Pass.

John llrcedlng iinil Will I'yburn aro
'

doing some work on S. J. Myers'
place, on KviuiN Creek, for A company
Unit expects to put in a dredging
plant, if the present good prospects
hold out.

The social at Mr. Ha urn' Inst Friday
evening was nn enjoyable iitTair A
pleasing program was rendered, after
wolrh some time was spent in playing
games of various kind. The next
meeting will be at the homo of Mr
liamlnll.

Mrs. Mcl'herson Lee, who fortncrlv
lived in this vicinity and who is
well known here, dl.nl at her homo
near riioenlx last Sunday. " As other
Ineitilwira tt )I,m .1. ,......,. ..I ," " " " " "

lrl , : '". !
hero for Intormeut. Funeral services
were hold Tuesday morning by Rev.
John Dav.

Uov, Day gave illustrated aer-- ;

nion lnt Suudav evening for boys in
particular and everybody in gene l.
which wan very intercstng aud well
attended. The tuid-wee- meeting,
which was discontinued during the
Summer, is Announced for every Wed-
nesday evening hereafter. All inter-
ested In church work Are iuvitcd to
come end take a part in these meet-lo-

Gone Forever.
Ten year ago an Allen Comity,

Kansas, farmer put hi initials ou a
dollar bill. Th next day he went to
the nearest town and spent it with a
merchant. Before the year wa ont.
he got the dollar back. Four lime
in six year tne dollar came back tohim for prxxloce aud throe lime hehear,! of it in the pocket of his neigh-
bors.

The last time he got it Wk fm,r

"- . .
inie, nor never will.
That dollar bill will never pay an v

more ech.yd or rwad tax ftw him; willnever hnild or brighten anv of the
l,,M"M,or th mrannity. He sent it'entirely oot of the circle of usefnl-- j
nees to himwlf and hi neichNvr.

I WILDERTILLE

Qnice cool after the recent rain.
Born To Mr. and Mr Jamea Mc-Ca-

Toesady, October Irtth, aon.

Born To Mr. and Mra. Jobs B.
Robinaoo, Satarday, October 13th, a
eon.

Sureral neighbor attended Mr.
Thoea' faneral in Grant Paaa San-da- y,

October Hth.
While trapping fcr coyotea recently.

Mr. Armetroog' little girl wa
aa she wa wa

dering aroood to find a coyote that
he had taken from the trap that morn
Jb She waa not hurt mnoh.

(Received too late for last week.)
The Creed family are visiting this

week io or near Medford.

Mr. II. D. Jon? has been visiting
in Grant Pas the past wrek.

Lrj Conger and Nora Gala are wont-
ing somewhere in California.

Kirk, Claade and Ada Robinson
are attending school at Eogene, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop of Granite
Hill visited this country one day last
weeS.

Mr. and Mrs Spaalding of Grants
Pass visited Sunday at Mr. and Mr.
A kers.

George Lewis fell acroea a box and
broke several ribs and can hardly get
around.

' The young folks attended an Apple

catting At Scott Robinson's, one even-- (

ing last week.

Orpha Stevenson is teaching a term
of school oot in what is called the
Hosaey district

Elba Woodard and family now oc
enpy the McCollum huae with
George MoCollnm.

Mr. And Mrs. Clark have left os.
H"P we will have another minister

on- -.ll sheep need a shepherd.

Edith Robinson has missed a few
days from school on acconnt of a
sprained arm, canted from a falL

E. Erickton, C. F. Lovelace and
Henry Hocking are io the Sucker
creek country putting in a new
bridge.

J. W. McCollam and two children
have gone to Canada. Mrs. McCol-
lam and little grandson went to
Colorado.

Talk about the monster apples of
the Applegate valley B. 8. Robin-
son raised a potato that made enough
for a dinner of HI volunteer potato at
that. What say you?

School is prospering. Mr. Hump-to- n

is a good teacher, as well as him-
self and family are good workers in
church And Sabbath school work
That is the kind of people we need;
there is too mnch caroleBsnesB in at-
tending Sabbath school in most neigh-
borhoods.

UNCLE FULLER.
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A Capricious Wooar.
Laet Friday afternoon aa J. F.

Roth, elerk At Rntermnnd'A drug
store, was horsbark riding in the
vicinity of the old Holme poor farm,
hi horse became frightened and be-

came unmanageable, running for a
mile and half before ha waa able to
get bias ander eoatrot la the cotirie
of flight panned by the aoimai b ran
between wood wajon and a tele-
phone pole which were so near to-
gether that Mr. Roth's right leg waa
badly braised by coming in contact
with the wagon and be baa been able
to walk only by the aid of critrhes
for the paal week and it win be
several day yet before he is able to
resume bia duties in the drag afore.

The hone which Mr. Roth wa rid-
ing, wa a race hora, "The Wooer"
formerly owned by Baber Bros., and
is a dangerous animal, being of
treacherooa nature and beyond the
control of the moet skillful horseman
when io one of bis onrnly mocd.
Cp to the present time Mr. Both haa
alwaya been very soccessfu! where
"wooer" were concerned, bnt this
last experience has proven not quite
so plearant as frrruer ones, in the
meantime Will Fry wi.l attend to
bis duties as drug clerk until be is
sufficiently recovered to assume them.

Bethany Sunday School Rally.
Last Sunday was the regular

Autumn rally day with Bethany
Presbyterian Sunday school and the
hour for Sunday school and preach-
ing service wete detcud to rally day
exercires, which were very enjoyable.
The decorations consisted almost en-
tirely of fruits which made an elabor-
ate and handsome display. The edge
of tht platform was fringed with corn
tope, with a row of apples joet be-
hind. On the floor were a good num-
ber of monster squashes while on the
pulpit stands were pyramids of red
and yellow apples, ail choice fruit
At the back of the platform and
hanked against the choir rail was a
pyramid of assorted froits and melons
in great variety, whilu suspended
from the ceiling were two monster
horns of plenty pouring oat nature's
gifts of fruits and adding to the
abundance shown in the foreground.
The whole display was a work of art
And Also placed in exhibition the
varied fruits of this section.

To keep pace with the new order
of things in Josephine county J. H.
Robinson last Satuiday received a
thoroughbred registered Poland-Chin- a

boar pig from the Willamette Valley.
Mr. Robinson has a number of brood
sows of the same breed from register-
ed stock in Iowa and also a registered
boar. He purchased the yoong one
to keep from inbreeding and will keep
the old one for some time for breed-
ing purposes. He also has some
young bcae and sow pigs for sale at
reasonable prices. It is indeed grati-
fying to see pure bred stock coming
into the couuty, for a pare bred ani-
mal of any kind is always worth two
of the scrub variety, and are also
pleasing to the eye. Josephine county
is an ideal place in which to raise
fine stock as weli as fruit, and there is
need for more men like Mr. Robinson
to push the industry along.

Get your water pore with a Noxall
Filter sold by Cramer Bros.
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YOU CAN THEN THAT YOU HAVEDONE YOUR. BEo"T. THE 0T0R.E AT THE
MANY ADVANTAGES oVFR twit ctdV ?V5
BOTTOM. A 0T0R.E THAT HAS
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TOP HAS (300D ''CREDIT' AN BUYTOR. CASH. DID YOU BoVoW
YOU KNOW WHAT NTeVeSI NvXt?;
DON'THAVE TO PAY A HlfiHER PRICeI"nteReSt--WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US, BECAUSEFOR CASH. PAYING Nn mrf J n.Y JIJ?.V.l
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